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1. III this Act,
(0) "Child" shall include SOlI, daughter, grandsoll,
granddaughter, stepson, stepdaughter, adopted
child, and a person to whom the deceased stood
itt loco parentis;
(b) "Parent" shall include father, mother, grandfather,
grandmother, stepfather, stepmother, a person who
adopted a child, and a person who stood itt loco
parentis to the deceased. R.S.O. 1927, c. 183, s. 1.
I.tahlllLy for 2. Where the death of a person has been caused by such
uarnag,,~
where <.lealh wrongful act, neglect or default, a5, if death had nOt ensued,
c"u;<edby Idh '11h .. 1 ...wroH&ful act. WOU ave enht c( \ e person Injure< to mallllal11 an actlO1l
~:~~~Il~: or and recover damages in respect thereof, the person who would
have been liable, if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an
action for damages, notwithstanding the death of the person
injured, and although the death was caused under circum-
stances amounting in law to culpable homicide. R.S.O.















3.-(1) Every such action shall be for the benefit of the
wife, husband, parent and child of the person whose death
was so caused, and except as hereinafter provided shall be
brought by and in the name of the executor or administrator
of the deceased, and in every such action such damages may
be awardcd as arc proportioncd to the injury resulting from
","uch death ro the persons respectively for whom and for whose
benefit such action is brought, and the amount SO recovered,
aftcr deducting the costs not recovered from the defendant.
shall be divided amongst the beforemcntioned persons in such
shares as may be determined at the trial.
(2) III assessinJ,: the damaJ,:es in any action there shall not
he takcn into account any Slim paid or payable on the death
of the deceased or any (uture premiums payable under allY
contract of assurance or insurance. R.S.O. 1927, c, 183, s. 3•
.... The defendant may pay into court olle sum of money as
('ompcnsalion for his wrollJ,:ful act, neglect or default, to all
per~ms entilk:d to suC'h compensation widlout specifying" tllf'
shares into which it is to he divided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 183, s. 4.
, ec, I). 'UlIlI'ENS.\TlO, FOIl 1'.\'1',\ I. ,\ "IDI':NTS, hap, 210. 2.13i
:S, ot mol' than on a tic n shall Ii for and ill n's)Jccl of Onl' ill'l,,,n
I I . fl' I I' only 10 II1 l' samc SII )JCCt mati I' 0 C mp <It111, alH C'Vt'ry SUr' 1 aClIOII f(lr lh 1;:1'""
shall)' ('olllJ1lenc d within t\\"ht: Illonths aft I' thl' neath (Jf"'''J~·
the dcccasl'd alld not aft 'r\\'ard:. R.S'.O. 1927, c. 1,'3, ,S, J.lln,lall"n
6.-(1) Th plaintiff hall, in hi tatem nt f claim, I Particulal'.•.. . or lIellt'-
forth th p I' on for whom and on who e b half th a tJ n IS (h'i,,,'I ..,•.
brought.
(2) There hall U' fil d with th tat ment of claim an f'I'Oc>fR~ ,,,
affida it by the plaintifT in which he hall tate that t the b t ~/I~;~~~.
f hi knowl dg , information and b Ii f the p I' on on wh
b half the action i brought as t forth in the stat m nt of
claim ar the only per on entitl d or who claim to be entitl d
to the benefit thereof.
(3) The court in which th action i brough t or a judge Disp nsin~
h f 'f f ,. I h . ffi . f d' wIth prool,t ereo I 1 0 0pll1lOn t 1a t ere IS a su· CI n t reason or oJl1g
0, may di pense with the filing of the affidavit. R.S.O.
1927, c, 183, s. 6.
7.-(1) If th I' i no execut I' or administrator of th d _\\'11 nn lion
h b ' h d . . I ,nay bceased, or t er elng uc executor or a mllllStrator, no u 1 hl'ougllt IJr
a tion is, \ ithin ix month after the death f th d c a ed, ~ ~~O~)~aIlY
h b I d ' , I' intel'eott'dbroug t y SUC 1 x utor or a mllll trator, u 1 action may ..
be br ught by all or any of th per n f I' who e b n fit th
tion \ ould ha e be n if it had b n br ught by u hex cutor
or administrator.
(2) Eery a tion 0 brough t hall b> for Ih b n fi t of th RerhHIO/l~
ame p I' ons, and hall b ubje t t the me I' gulation and ~~lduf.~'~;l
pro dure, a nearly as may be, a if it'w I' broug-ht by uch ueh,' ~t'
executor I' admini trator. R. ',0. 1927, c. 183, ,7,
.-(1) \\ her the comp nation ha not b en oth rWI Apportion-
Inent.
apportioned a judge in hamber may apportion the ame
among th p I' on entitled.
(2) Th judg may in hi di r'lion p tpon th di tribu- When par-
'f ' I ' h ' f ' I d d I' menl nll\\' toelIOn 0 mon y to W llC In ants are ntlt e an may (Irect pOHlp"nlliJ,
paym nt from th undivid d fund. R. ",0. 1927, " 183, s.
9. \ here action are Drought by or for th benefit of two Wh "
or mol' persons claiming to be entitled, as wife, hu band, ~e~r~",~~
par nt or child of the decea ed, th court in which the action ~;'~O;ll:ht hr
or either of them ar p nding may make uch ord I' a it may laimant ,
deem ju t for the d terminali II not only of Ih que tion of
th liability of the defendant but f all qu lion a to th
person ntitl d und I' th pro i ion f Ihi ·t 10 lh
dama~e I if any, that may b r \"ered, R.S,O, 1927. c. 183,
s. 9.
